
business bouse and most of the dwellings

were jravly decorated. The oration by
Joseph Lustig was enthusiastically re-
ceived. The display of fireworks at night
was well managed. Everything was done
t > make the day memorable.

JFtSATVUJ-.S AT PACIFIC GROVE

Splendors of a Greenland Fourth Jold
bi Dr. Oyrhe.

PACIFIC GROVE, Cal., July s.—The
greatest celebration of Independence day

ever seen on this fide of Monterey Bay

took place here to-day. Iibegan early

witha sunrise salute and concluded la.c
with a grand bail.

The "horribles" were a notable feature.
The tennis tournament was greatly en-

joyed by. rpany .spectator*. James Har-
per deieated A. W. Jones Jr. lor the '97
championship. Dr.L.L.Dyche of Kan-
sas, as orator of the day, delivered an

eloquent address. Judge Wilbur, Pro-
fessor li. L.band wick and Hon. Edward
Berwi k were a!so on the programme.

Dr. Dvche departed very decidedly from
the beatfn track of Fourth of Julyora-

lion-.: The major portion of is discourse
dealt with a description of a Fourth spent
ai Cap* York, Greenland, among a race of
men who were active, intelligent and hos-
pitable to an astonisninir degree— a day on
wh en the splendors of the midnight sun,
combined with the thunder of cracking

ice Deri- s and glaciers, took the place of
fireworks. The dark-skinned Arctic hii:b-
lander* helped him to celebrate the great
Republic's b.rt day.

i *
drat* alley Hear* Orator}/.

GBA6S VALLEY, Cai.., July s.—The
celebration went off 10-day without a
hitch. The town was thronged with vis-
itors, and the weather was perfect. All
tne oflicers di I themselves proud on this
occasion, but the crowning feature wai the

oration of Senator Morehouse. It was
conceded to be the most brilliant oration
ever given in Grass Valley. He was fre-
quently applauded and loudly cheered at
the close.

"

Snpn'i (ilorimis Obxrrrance.
NAPA,Cal., July s.—The firemen did

themselves proud to-day and made the
Nation's birthday celebration a grand
success. The decorations everywhere
were beautiful and conspicuous. The
visiting firemen mude a tine display sind
the parade in general was very creditable.
The speech of Tnomas D. Dirvy, orator of
the day, was an eloquent effort. Itwas
frequently and enthusiastically ar>-
plauaed. F reworks and a grand ball
closed the events of the day.

JtnrbfCUf at .y.iehiqitn Bluff.
MICHIGAN BLUFF, Cal., July 5.—

Very patriotic and entertaining were the
Independence day exercises in this place
to-day. The old-time Spanish larbecue
in the afternoon was a signal success,
many people partaking of the feas . The
orator of the day was P. \V. Smith. His
address was eloquent. Itwas heartily ap-
plauded. Hon. A.Dixon was president of
the day. There was a grand ball to-night.

SPIRIT OF
'76 OVER

THE SEAS
Bishop Potter Voices

Sturdy Americanism
in London.

WHITELAW REID GIVES
A WARNING.

Tells Britons That Uncle Sam
Is Ever Ready to Guard

His Rights.

NOTABLE SPEECHES AT A
FOURTH OF JULY DINNER.

United States Citizens Across the

Water Observe Their Coun-
try's Natal Day.

LONDON. Elta., July s.—The Inde-
pendence-day dinner of the American So-
ciety at the Royal Palace Hotel to-night
was the most successful affair ever held
under the auspices of that organization.
There were 300 guests. Newton Urane,
the president of the society, acted as
chairman. Among the guests were:
Embassador Hay, "Whitelaw Reid, ex-
Vice-President Stevenson, General Miles,
Senator Wolcott, ex-Mmister Terrell and
the Bishops of New York, Minnesota,
Tennessee, Ohio, lowa and Albany.

B.shop Putter of New York made the
most eloquent speech of the evening, not

hesiiaiih . to declare himse'f for the most
vigorous Americanism. Referring to the
glories of the British empire he reminded
his hearers that it had required a
thousa:id years to gain them. 'G.ve us,"
he said, "hail that time ana we willshow
colonies equal to these." He
boldly upon the Cuban question, evokiug
storms of applause by exclaiming: "Let
us iilu^irate the wisdom of the I3reahtea
»nd occupy the land."

Embas ador Hay in a brief and pithy
speech said that America is as free as any
country from ihe sins of covetousness, of
cringing to the strong ai.d bullying the
wpak. "We are slow to quarrel," ho said,

"and when we have bjen forced to right
we htivi done it without much malice.
We have practiced for more than a hun-
dred year", 'peace on earth, s;o<.d will to
men. 1 We desire p«ace with all the
w- r.d; Ineed not say how much with
Engl; duu O>n sympathies are with Great
Britain. Tins year of high jubilee show?
now i tar Americans are to this country
in noirit."

Win el w Reid made the principal
ppeech. He said in part: "Itis an in-
teresting coincident that we nassed ini-
meJiate.y, but not unnaturally, even in
London, from the celebration of the
Queen's Jubilee to the celebration of tne
finrih o\ July. One supplements and
completes the o'her. The two together
warrant the recognition of the wond. We
nave been and have a right to be as
proud of the jubilee alrnosi as the Enjj-
hsli themselves. We are not jealous of
(heir greatness and power. Tne world is
wide, aiid their renown, if not o ir-, be-
longs to tne family. Let me not t»e mis-

undersiood. The millennium has notquite
dawned. WTe a'e the most peaceiui «reat
Nation on the elobe. Tnere never was a
peno.i when there is less popular desire
for territorial aggrandizement, but we are
Anirlo-Saxun still, and it follows that our
ri.'ht-s within a legitimate sphere of in-
fluence, will be jealousy guarded and
tne consent of no o;ner nation in our ex-
ercise of them willbe hel'i essential.

•'lt would be idle to ignore the lact that
se.-ious difficulties have arisen from time
to time between the United States and
Great Britain. It would be equally idle
to imagine that either nation will lail
to maintain what itthinks are its riehts.
He is no friend to either wiio asserts or
hints it, but we never lorget our relation-
ship. God grant that iffamily j'irs come
we at least on both sides of the water are
Civilized and Chii-tian enough to settle
them without lightingour own blood."

The other speakers were ex-Minister
Torreil, Chaplain Milburn, ex-Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson and the Bishop of Albany.

WEDDED A BROTHERS WIDOW.

D. T. Lu.k n of Sacramento E: jnying a
June Hjneymoon Whh Un qu? Fea-

tures in the Eas .
BOSTON, Mass., July 5.—A special from

PoJand Springs, Me., says: Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Luikinof Sacramento, Cal., are now
at Portland Springs enjoying in that fa-
vored sdo'i. ihe delights of a June honey-
moon of an unusual character. The groom
is 79 years of age and the bride is 77 years
of aae. Tuey were quieily married in
Hart:ord a lew days ago.

This is Mrs. Lufkin's fifth husband and
her nth bridal tour, and there is quite a
little romance in this lest marriage, in-
asmuch as she and iter husband used to

co to i'Chool tocether in the old day*, and
inasmuch, also, as her latest lamented,
the predecessor of the present groom, wa;>

Mr. Luikin's own brother.
To be chronologteall}* fair to Hymen it

is necessary to .Rive in their order the
names of the happy men who i.aye been
so fortunate as to share the love and
obedience of Mrs. Lufkin. Her fir-*t hus-
band was Mr. Knight of Paris, Me. Her
second was William A.ien of South Po-
land, Me. Her thirj hu-baad was Mr.
Merrill of Yarmouth, Me., whom she
espoused nearly lifiyyears «go and with
whom sue liyed about twenty years. Her
iour.h husband was Mr.Lufkin, a brother
of her present spouse, with whom she
lived also about twenty years.
It was durine her last husband's life

thai her present husband visited them at
Yarmouth, where the3r were then living.
Tuey had not seen each other since they
were school-fliildren and both had m r-
ried. 1). T. L'ifkin's wife being with him
on hia visit East they recalled many o;

their childlioo i's 'lays. Two years after
Mr. and Mrs. Lafkm's departure to the
Pacific Coast Mrs. D. T. Lufkindied", and
in a short time Mr. Lufkiti m Yarmouth
al?o pas«ed away, leaving a widow deso-
late inthe E .st and a widower brother on
the ftr Paciric Coast.

Mr. Lufkinwaited a year or more and
then wrote to his brother's widow, pro-
posing marriage. At tirsi she did not
-ive him much encouraeement, but ai

last the fortress of her heart capitulated
to the persistent siege. The hmppy nance
came East, where he met his betrothed
and where they were married.

I,em.ua lhurt.g nrisG.

Ilotino of a Sotabl* tducitional find
Military Caver.

NORMAL, 11i,., J ily5.
—

Charles E.
Hovey of Washington is lyingcritically

illat the home of iiis brother-in-law, Jojin

W. Cook, president of the Illinois State
Normal Universitj'.

General Hovey wat the iirsr president
of the Normal from its organization in

185" to IRtil, when he went into the war as
colonel of the Thirty-third Illinois(Nor-
mal) Regiment. He is about 70 years old.
Ho came here about two wees'* ago to at-
tend the for'ieth anniversary of the found-
ing of the university. He was ill then ana
was barely able to appear et the celebra-
tion. He i* a very prominent member of
the bar at Washington, and is ttie father
of Richard Hovey, the poet, now in Eu-
rope.

SAFET) FROM A IfVHSI'G HBIT.

Crew of th< Hell* »f Bt'h Landed at *e\c
lor/.-.

NEW YORK, N. V.. July s.—Male
William Cox, Second Mate Harris and

fifteen seamen of the American clipper
ship Belle of Bath, burned at sea June|lS,

arrived to-day from the Barbadoes. The
Belle of Bath sailed henca for Hongkong

with a. cargo of oil on June 2. She was
leaking men, and ns she proceeded the
leak became so Dad that all hands were
kept busy pumping for eleven days.

Both watches were called to man the
two Dumps on June 18, when fire broke out.
Captain Curtis knew it would be useless
to attempt to put ont a fire on an oil-
laden ship and decided to abandon her.
Half an hour after the crew left the ship

.•'he blow up. They sailed 150 miles to
land. •

Mrricnn Jiiilrnnd Rumor.
MONTEREY, Mexico, June s —The

report itagain revived that tiie Monterey
and Mexican Gulf Rd ro id hns been sold
to Huntington for the Southern P.icific
Company, and that the forma! transfer
willoccur on Aueii9t 1. By this purchase

the Southern Pacific has a deep water

outlet at Tarntiico, and an all-rail
route fom San Francisco to Tampico, as
well as to New Orleans. The Mexican
Central C< mpany has been trying to pur-
chase or lease the Monterey road from its

Belgian bondholders.

Furniture- Store Fhe at J c.';»on, Mich.
JACKSON, Mich., July s.—At 2:30 this

morninK fire was discoverpd in the store

of the Chiles-Catchinfcs Furniture Com-
pany in one of the best brick blocks in the
City. On account of the poor watc-r pre-
Mire, the lire was not extin iiished untilit
hnd consumed the furnitura-siore. to-
gether with Harrington's orußstore,
LightninK Cash Store and Sp:ckard's drug-

store. Aioa* time the pntire block, to-
gether wi'.h the Lawrence House, the lead-
ing hotel, was seriously threatened. Loss
about $50,000; insurance one-half.•

A Loiinti <'ox*ictiin Fall* /><•«'/.
BOSTON, Mass , Ju Ij5.— Tne eleven th

annual tesatta of the New England
Amateur Rowing Association was rowed
over the 0 d Charles R ver course to-day.

The principal interest centered in the
senior einht-oaxed shell race which was
won by the Riversides of Cam endue, the
Millstreams of Chelsea being second. Cox-
swnin Sadler of the latter crew dropped
dead ns he stenped from the boat from
heart di eitse. His death was brought on
by excitement and the heat.

?»Vn Ih" Hero in M'tntl Kxvloit'.
CHICAGO, 111., July s.— Ex-Poiice In-

specior EdWftid D. Laughlin is dead of
kidney imuble, alter nearly a year's ill-
no's. Laughiin's service on the Chicago
police force extended over a period ol
twenty-five y^nrs, at.d he was the nero of
many citir tig piecesof wort. He was born
in Ireland fitty-four venrs ago.

Knocked Down by a Bcyclist

Funnl.' Bush, 13 Douglass street, was cross-
ing K-.-arny and Market streets lant Might,

when she was knocked down by a bicyclist.
She was badlyshaken up and he: rlt<ht foot
was sprained.

SOPER'S BABE WAS
BURIED ALIVE

Horror of the Portland
Murderer's Crime

Increased.

Proof That He Covered His
Boy With Earth Before

Death Ensued.

Vain Struggle of the Little One to

Free Itself From Its Shal-
low Grave.

PORTLAND. Or., Jaly 5.
—

Coroner
KoehJer to-day held an inquest over the
body of the baby boy of "Sandy" Soper,
who killed the child in Aprillast. Dr.
Kessler, who found the remains last Sat-
urday, in his evidence showed conclu-
sively that Soper attempted to Btrangle

th? little one, and, as it relaxed into un-
consciousness, believed ha had accom-
plished his horrible work. Tne mnrderei
then proceeded io bury the body. A shal-
low grave was dug and the stilluncon-
scious infant placed in it. Tne child's
cap was drawn over its face and dirt and
brush piled npon the body. Soper then
left the scene.

Hardly had he reached the foot of the
trail, according to Dr. Kessler, before the
child revived and, working its baby ha*id
free from the weight of dirt ami debris
holding it Uowm, tore away tho capir m
its lace in an effort to gain brenth. Its
baby strength wa«, Lowever, insufficient
to raise the load pressing the poor little
body down. That ttie child strugel d is
«hown by the contorted position of the
limbs as itlay in its rude irmve.

Tne verdict of the Coroner's jury wm
"deutu by strangulation and ,-uffucation,"
charging Soper wiih ihe murder.

S per is now in Missouri awaiting trial
for the murder of a iormer wife and two
cntidren six years ago. His present wife,
livinghere, who had been vainly hoping
that her two-year-old babe would vet

turn up a ive, is dangerously sick because
>of this late-t <ieve o'tnent.

FOR ABUVVTiXa A. GIRL.

1'i' Antjtlet Deputy Sheriff Arrested in
. .ifie lorn.
NEW YORK, N. V., July s.—John

Bratt Oliver, a deputy sheriff of Los Ange-
les, Cal., vas arrested on Surf avenue,
Coney Island, at 10 o'clock to-night and

locked up on a charge of abduction.
Last Friday, Bella Road, 15 years old,

but who looks to be 17, left her home on
Gates avenue, Brooklyn, to do some shop-
ping. She did not return and the polios
were notified.

Officer Keeler. found Bella in Surf ave-
nue to-night. "When asked if any one
was withher she pointed to a man a few
feet away. He was taken to the station,
where he told who he was and iliowwl his
card. He refused to »ay anything about
the case until he nad seen a lawyer.

The girl confessed that sine ran away
from home. She said she came to New
Y'rkon Friday «nd on Broadway met
Oliver. He asked her to go with him. she
said, and she went. Oliver will be ar-
raigned in the Police Court to-monow.

KILL HI A JiUMIi.

Sad f'titf of a l'romi»*nt t.altern Hail-
road. Vflirta!.

BOSTON, Mass., July s.— Henry B.
Stone, vicr-prflsident of the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Q.iincy Railroad, was killed
at his summer house at Nonquitt to-day.

His children were putting off fireworks
on the lawn, when he lighted a b .uib and
hurled it lroni him. It did not explode
and he went to examine it. As he loaned
over the bomb exploded, a large piece
striking him on the forehead and killing
him.

hiunit, or the HOAnsTERit.

Kalionnl Conference of Straight' Out I'op-
uli»tn at Aaghritle.

NASHVILLE,Tens.. July s.—The Na-
tional conference of the People's party
met here to-day. The conference was
called to order by Milton Parks of Texas,
who said this was a conference of men
who believe in the principles enunciated
at Omaha and St. Louis

—
in Populism

straight.
J. S. Bradley of Texas was elected tem-

porary chairman by acclamation. He
said he wanted to see plain, unmistakable
declarations that no one could misunder-
stand and some means of making them
effective. He trusted there would be no
recriminations.

The conference took a recess of thirty
minu and meetings of me State dele-
pates wen- held to select members of the
committee on credentials. When the
conference wa*again called to order there
were about six hundred delegates pres-
ent. The committee on credentials w&

announced and a motion was made to call
the roll for the naming of the committee
on resolutions nnd permanent organiza-
tion, but objection was male that this
could nut be done until the committee on
credential* reported. A motion to ad-
journ until 1o'clock was then carried.
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CELEBBATILNS IN
CALIFORNIA CITIES

Continued fromFifth Page.

GILROY HOT SPRINGS
A Place "Where th« Invalid Can Sur«lr

ItejrHiiiUfHlth—Where th« Tourist
31 »y Kegale Himself Upon

Magnificent and Picturesque Scenery!
Where the Summer Pilgrim May Findltest, .Refreshment and Kelaxation. \u25a0'

A Mecca for the Annual Seeker After
llepose and Recuperation!

A Rural Retreat. "Whero the Adjacent
bills Are Clothed in Gurinents

of Match Glory,
Whero the O2r

• M»lsriajNever litfta Hi«
t-liiKtlyHead and Where the Waters, of Mealing Pour Freely From

Nature's Own Fountain.

TAKEB:IS A. M. OP. 2:20 P. M.TRAIN FROM
Third and Townsend >. reels. 3Va boars from

San Francisco. 1-are, $7 15 for round trip \u25a0\u25a0 .
SGS~ stace connects with 9 a. m. and 2:30 P. m.

trams from Third and Townaend streets.

! WOOP & SO^. Proprietors.

HI/ S nn^l HOT SPRINGS, Sonoma
V W BIIV t0 « oniy 41/2 hours from
\u25a0Ik S\ HIIII\u25a0« San >rancisco, and but 9VIVnUUU miles' staging. Water,
noted for their medicinal virtues and generally
conceded to be the lineal natural bath water in lua
Mate. Excellent climate and grand mountain}

tcenery. Long distance telephone: daily mall and
express.; weil-s:ocke<J trout streams. Hound tri»
from Han Francisco only $5 6U. lake lib.iron
ferry at 7:30 a m. or 3:30 P. m. Terms, %'l a day
or $12 a week.

J. F. MULGREW, Proprietor.

LAUREL DELL.
T)LEASANTLYLOCATED ON*LAUBF.r.DELI*
J. Lake; new dining-room, new li\-ry stable, it
isnow one of the most attractive outing places In
Lake County. l;a;es $8 to $12 per .vte» 15oatln!»
and butbinc fire I;in • .your bathing suits. Ad-
dress H. \vAMHOLD,i;ertha I*.i>.. Lute i0., f»i.

/\u25a0"MONTH VISTA."

THK riCTUEK-QUE OEM OK '• IIX SIERRAS
(Uratiun 8500 teet). This nios popular re-

sort under m>w rwnership is ijOw op*n; delijcoUDl
climaf..Ann tei ills phot. daik-iooin. bOMliur,
fisiiinijbutltinc; four trains dall ;i

-
mii" from

station; free carriage. For circular aduress TUOti.
K. .Mu:;(.A\.Monte Vi \u0084 !>nt h Flat, Cat.

HOTEL HEDOMia- MAUNIFICKWT
structure, 4 stories hlsh, with every modern

convt-nlence. Is the crowning effort of all hol'is on
the l'aclflo Coa^t: completely suirnu:id»d by beau-
lliullawns, flower e;c lioaiiu, fishing ami
surf bnihin« Hrt> the chlff minis Tinn. Writ' fur
rates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. K.'DUN-
HAM,proprietor.

GUA calik.vT' si'i:i>«;s lIOTKL,
1

Sonoma Valley—2hours from B F., viaTibu-
ron Ferry, Warm mineral »«imnriini; and tv >
baths. Hotel camp etely remodel' d «• d refur-
nished. \\ a cr,ktb.electric bells. Ha es $10 ;osli
per week, 9-per day. Address AGTJ K'AI
Kl'itl.Mir-,AciiiiCallente, Bononui Cointy. i'al.

HE MILLVALIKV8ANITAKH'JI 'VI1.1. B«
| 1ready to r celve kucs's and pati nts June i5,
': .1H97. Apply fursiicomjiiodatioii.t to the auager,, K. STKKLK,at .he MillValley t>a' ll«rlum, Em-
Inn 1, Mario county,' Cal.;on European an; muJ
baths a specialty.

HAWTIIOKNK FARM, NAI'A VAI.IKY—A.
ilt-livtlitfill summer home: onlyi!hours from

ti» city: good country b wildat reasonable rat s.
Address MIIMM. DKI'IUX,>npa June:!, n. CaL

GOOD BOA I) ON RANCH, SUBURBS OP
\JT ia istoe^: plenty fresh eges. butler Ciickeni
and milk;56 and $7«t«k; hotminera baths free.
MRS. J. MONTGOMERY. Calistoza NapaCo.,CaM.

SIMM It BOARD OX TillIIF\l:.M NKAi
I.MGatos: humlt'e and ti-lniu. Address A.

C. \V.. le Fane station, 1mini's P.0., >»it»
Clara Cjunty. .
CIYPKESS Lawn FRUIT farm: delight-
\J lilth in-:CO t;ii;e.h > \u25a0•\u25a0 is;kooU tub.c; ben
water. AddiessT. H. EI'LEV, N:ip», lal.

IUI.AJ. FHLIT RA.NCH, i KMI'N, BO-
DOOM o; furnished cotiates v,;-n free frulu

ye.., horse, Sl2 to$-
-

lovely hea!;hful locs iy.

ANDERSON" SPRINGS, LAKE COUNTY.
-/V.-open May 10: telephone connections: wilta
for circular Address J. ANDEhS- >s. Middletown.

TJIE
WEEKLY
ICJILL

cj It Publishes the Cream of th«
~J News of the Week and

2 MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
0 ORIGINAL FEATURES.
01 IT IS THE BEST WEEKLY
-J PAPER ON THE
~j PACIFIC COAST

2 The Best \ Mining
°S Telegraphic \/ News That
o< Service on /x Is Accurate
01 The Coast / \&up todata

o^ . Not a Line of itSensational
©/. . or Faky, and Not a Line of

Iq) it Dry or Uninteresting.

CX• .." Bright, Clean, A Champ on of
;^J Thoughttul. Trutb.

cJ A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER
2 - ALLTHE TIME.

3 IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
HOME ii MAIL,$1.50

©< INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

pi THE CALL SPEAKS FOR All

HIGHLAi\I) SPRINGS,
On the Border or Clear L"k;.

LAKE COUNTY, CAL.
New and Commodious Hotel Just Completed.

EI.KOANTLV FURNISHED AND LIGHTED
JCi by electricity. ,Largest dining-room north of
San \u25a0• rune sco
THOUSAND CURED BY THE WATFRS AT

HIGHLAND SPKINOS.
Waters unrivaled in ihe cure of Dropsy, KhPti- l

matism, Moraach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
(insa'e. tiled and in Siphons, corner. Thlrttentb
and Webaier sirens, Oakland., lul.

Indorsed by Leading Physicians.
Over thiriy kinds oi mineral springs, resident

physician. Superb c imate. Fine trout stream*.'
leer and small tame plentiful. All kinds of
amusements. >iiner»l baths in variety.

Table Unsurpassed.
Reached by shone, t mid bes: sta^e rout" ln;o'

Lake County. Bound trip trom S. I? via S. F. and

N.4'. to Holland *8. or via>. P. to Calistoga $9.
. Open Every Day in the Year. \u25a0 •

Terms r ason:ible. For lurther information ad-
dress J. CKAIO,Hi bin. d Sprints, Luke Co, ( al.
Or se- in hail 1-rmicisco LEX D. CI:At(J, 316 j
Montgomery st. send for illustrated pamphlet.

PACIFIC

COMESS.SPRHGS;
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.

SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.
Only 214 hours from San Francisco.

Remodeled and under new management.
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S. MATHKSON, Manager. '.

:MEIda springs,
I California's I'amom Mountain Spi!

1

JCOn feet shore Nan* Valley, ntmat* rrn^nr-
; r*l""*''!- Views mag^ilflcent. Table supplied from

orchard and ocean, Held. and farm. Hot and coUl
'

>r.pa Soda water baths. Telephone and Postottice.
;Burros to ride. Bowling: alleys, tennis, croqast.. twines and hammocks. Uas and running water in

every room- He : for asthmatics. WARM.
WATER SWIMMING TANK. An Ideal sum-
mer resort. • m dren's paradise; mothers' tin-

j Hgnt; busbandj' ten. Aatitma
AM)IJK>V JAC^OJf,'

.Nspii bods Mprluzi P. O.

A==E==T==N==A '

SPELLS HEALTH. SJSSSf 1
| swimming tank, tub and st.-am baths, -'line hotel,
iand above nil ma veio is mineral a ters. Kates,
*10 :o .+14. Take 7:!O a. M. Southern Pacltic I

I trail for St. 11•Jena, where the stage cornices,
:Kound-;np tickets, >od until January l. 1898,
1 $7. Part inn am at :18 Ha tery -tr#ei, or of \V.L.

KITCHKLL,Udell P. 0., Xapa Couuty. Calif.

SODA BAY RESORT.
CHANGE OF MAXAGKMEST.

Soda Bay, situated on C ear Lake, Is most pic-
turesque. Spring is Ji.nicu^ for the vast volutns i
of delicious rodawater. Ilumln?, fishing, boating
and swimming are unsurpassed anywhere. 1n«
table is supp ted with the very best the market
affords, and the comfort Hnd we fare of the gu.'sts
carefully looked after. Dally state from Pleta to i
Soda Bay direct. lure from San Jr'ra icisco $5 50:
round trip910.

F. B. HE TH. proprietor. Soda Bay, Kelsey-
ville.Lake Coumy, Cal.

HOTEL ROWARDE.m\,
THE PICTORKSQUE SPOT OF BEN LO-

MOND, in the santa Cm/, Mountains. • New
hotel and rustic cottasei, cont: ining 60 rooms,
ALL HARD FIMsIIr.M, with large closets.
Two tennis courts and bowling n'ley. Buildings,
grounds «nd river lighted by electrlcltv. a. mile
of river forb >a.ins;. itouna trip tickets. S3 For
particulars :iddre.is THUS). L. BELL, Proprietor,
Ben Lomond, > al.

MADROIME
MINERAL SPRINGS,

OANTA CLAKA COUNTY. MOUNT lIAMILt
O ion range, elevation 2200 feet; best m neral
water on this coast for curc'of i1 digestion ami
urinary iroub es; unexcelled hunting and nabliig;
special rates to parties of four or more; nia%*cun"
iii»:« at Padrone with morning trains Mo .days,
Wednesdays and -a urdays; send for terms aud
descriptive pamphlet.

'
\u25a0

J.Mr;* 'CAKTER, Minuter. .

SEIQLER SPRINGS,
LAK>. COIIXIY . . „, ...

TIIISDKLIOii'irULWATivKING-PLACE IS
located In the mid-t of the (oast Range.

Abundance of mineral springs, hot and cold
plunge

-
batns.

-
large swimnriug-tank of mineral

water, line stone dining-room: telephone con-
nections, electric lizht*. livery accommodation;'
good irout-rishin;; and liuntiug. Round-trip tick-
ets at S. P. oUices, $10.

JOHN SPAULOINO. Proprietor.

HOTEL PORTOLA
VfOW OPKN. J\AILY STAGE CONNECTS
Xl with 3:30 irain from San Francisco at • ed-
waoC City. Super. or a commodations; tirst-class. table- For particular* auiir

J. I.DOVKIT, Portola, Oal.

LAUREL GLEN FARM
ITUNE SPRING Vv'ATER;PLENTY OF -MILK,
:creum. fruit and borne comforts. For particu-

lars address MRS. V. STUBENRAUCU, box 159,
, .Naps, Cal.

KLAMATHHOT SPRINGS,
BEBWICK, ttlBS-IYOU COUNTY. C.AL, a
J noted li.stilngand health resor:. ito.mud and

sulphur ba'.bs. . •
KDSON 8R05.,, Proprietors.

HOTEL DB THORNTON,
POTT !•. VALLEY.

First-t'la.m in Evi»ryißespect.
E. i.HOLBROOK,;PROPRiKTOK.

Rates, $7 per week.
'
ha.h and all modern con- [, venieuce9 inconnection withlio.el.

*
:-,\u25a0 \u25a0'. . '

POPE HOUSE.
THIS WELL-KNOWN ANDPOPULAR FAM.

By resort Isopen the year round: ro tage* for j
families: tennis and croquet: >lectric-ia-s to the':

j beach and baths: hu«me^isal r.iins.. .Ml!-. A. I'UPK,Santa Cruz CM.

QLENBROOK,

ONE OF THE MOST CIIARMISQ RESORTS !
in the state. Fine scenery, huntingand Hah- j

Ing. Excellent table. For circulars and further
; information address O. W. K. TREDWAY,uleu-

'
brouk, Lake County, Cal. \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:

PALACE HOTEL, URIAH.
;

TTEADQT-TARTERS "FOR ' TOURISTS" ANU' -El < omme'cial men. Free bus and baggage to I
:iand from allLr*.... '

BARTLETT************************SPRINGS
Addition to Dining-Room.
New .Hotel Cottages.
Accommodations Greatly Increased,

HOTEL AND COTTAGES COMPLEXLY
renovated. The cuisine is perfect.

Resident Physician. Advice as to
Use o' "Waters Free.

Swimming Tank, Mineral Tub, Vapor and
Roman Baths. Competent Masseurs.

ONLY RESORT KEEPING PAID
ORCHESTRA.

Dnnein?, Tennis, Bowling, Billiards, Cro-
quet, lianabali, (Shuffle-boards. Livery and

Burros.
KATES—Hotel and hotel cottages, $10 10

$15 per week; housekeeping cottages, £3 to

to per week.
Call or address BARTLETT SPRINGS CO.,

22 Fourth street, San Francisco, or H. R.
tVAKNER,Bartk-tt Springs, Lake County, Cal.
Pamphlets mailed free. -..-;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: -*-'_\u25a0..

rpHATCRJSK'S HOTEL, HOPI.AM),MKN-
-1 docino Co.

—
Passengers for Hl^liliiidand Bart-

lett Springs willtind iteasier and pleasanter
tbet>:SOFil trnin irotn •-. IF., arrivingatHopland
at 8 r.M., thereby urine a good nich 's r st be-
fore continuing their journey.' istaees leave daily
atl2:^O. BellTel. inhotel. W. W Thatcher, Prop.

SAHTA CATALLW ISLAM)!
Greatest Atttraoions in the West.

Charmln: cllmi»t(», wonderful natural attri-
tions. FAMOUS FISHINU AND WILD AT

ii'IIs i.. The new scenic ride from the ocean
toMiddle Ranch. Splendid coaches, iMt'd West- j
crn drivers. Delightful coast ursions. Novel j
ou door sports. '(iiandconcerts every day >>\u25a0\u25a0 tin? !
f mi'iis M.\ IN- BAN.' and OKC ESTRA. i
Saucing. Pyrotechnic displays. Water Carnivals, !
eta

HOTKIjM••"TROPOI.K always open, remodeled
and enlarsfU. new addition, el>-K:iru roonn wilhpri-
vi» baths. <ir.'in<J ballroom, etc., reaay tillsseason. ;

INLANDVILLAopens Joy).
-

hullinformation, rate* and illustrated r.&mphieU
Wilmington Transportation Co..

222 S. SPRING ST.. LoS ANG LES, CAL.
C. H. JORDEX. Agent, San Francisco, Room

571. 1arrott Bldif. Telephone Mint l'>Bs.

PARAISOHi
pleasure climate, accommodation', scenery,
flower beds, ilea'iliiiess, table, hoi soda tub and
I'iiniEßbaths, hot sulphur tab and swimmingtanks
niii^-.it;«'tieatment, special bath houses fur Indies
and iuUyattendants, nilnilng children's
playground, croquet, lawn tennis, dauce-tiall. For
tamil<e« ParaiM stamlt unsurpa-'S'd in .he State.
PtVßir enjoyment for yn'injand old. 'lake train
ihlrdainlTownsenl stietts. 5-:mFrancisco. 9a. m.,

ami hiFirst ft aid Br.mdwav, Oaklxnd. 9:10 a. m.,
da ly. for soUdad: Keturn-lrip ticket. 98. .-even
rol.es by sta?p. 'leiepiont* lid Pos'.oflice For
uluiiwed paniphleti and up cial inducements for
18D7, address H. ItOBKP.!>>ON,Lessee itManager

U§)^>W\9'?) .Cot.
C~ALIFORJVIA'S MOST F.VJOYABLK "RE-
Lsort":noted for. its Curatlv» Powers of th»
\u25a0prints. Best equipped Mineral Baths in Lake Co.
Bates to suit all. Also finest facilities for camp-
in* For particulars apply to F. JIAKTKSS,'

O'rop.. Bachior I.0.. l/.ikeConniy. Cat., or inSan
Francisco at 416 Pine st. Flt.\-K A. -SB.

DOWN 00 PRICES TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

BOCA HOTEL.
The finest location on the Trucsee BiVel for fish-
Ing. U.od boa in!;. Boats free to jjueiti Pleas-
ant drives for blcvcllDgor riding.

LAKG-iSUNNY BOOMi
KXCi.LLK r TABLE.

RATES: $1.00 and $1.50 per Day.
JAS. iUcDOJiALIJ, Manager,

Hue i. Oxl.

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co.,O Hours from S»n Francioco,

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.• '. Grandest scenery. Tie hotel an onrhantlng em-
bowered borne. New Bathhouse, Tennis-conn, eve.

NATURAL bIEA3T AM) MINERAL
BATHS. ':

Tepid Swimming Lake. New and Invitingtrails to. interesting points. Table un«nrpas4ed.
J. 11. JIORTON; Manager. '

JEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRINGS.
I.Alii:COUNTY,

THK GREATEST HFALTH-O1VINOWATER
1In America. Specific tor a I stomach, liver,
kidney ana bladder troub en. New .bo.el, new
management. Terms. $S 10 $10 per week. For
particulars address W. K. Mc.«l>Vii;KN, Kelsey-
ville. Lake ioM or DR. McUOVEKN. 1677 Fol-
som street, San Francls< o.

HOWARD Ifi^^
TTNDEIt THE ABLE VISIONOF MRS.
U L. E. H. JSF.I'IJ . Accommodations strictly
first-class. Hates $10 and *12: special terms to
families. P. O. and telephone. Hound trip 810. S.
P. ollice, 613 Market si. Address

J. WALLACE sI'ACLDI.NG, Mgr.

YOSEMITE AND BIG TREES
AM)KKTUUN FOR 5T.i4.50.

For particulars apply to .^cLOUSHLIN, it
BURKK. (534 Market st., or .JOHN MOSS, "\alley

Road" offices, 321 Market st., Han Francisco, Cal.

SOLID COMFORT HOME.
n MILKS FHOJI ->APA CITY, ON MOUNT

Veder: elevation 1555 feet: mountain spring
water; flue scenery: healthy climate: a posilve
cure jfor asthma. ' AdUresj MKS. A. F. ALLEN,
Napa City. ;

ORR HOT SPRINGS,
1 A MILKS FROM UKIAH. FIN :KISHINO
J 'iand huntin*. Baths tree. Water sure cure for !

rheumatism and all SKin diseases. Hound trip.'
*Vt 50. Board. 9! per week. J. H.ORK. Orr Post-
Oflic.', Mendociiiu County, Ca!. . \u25a0 v \u25a0\u25a0.-' : \u25a0\u25a0

TAIIALPAIS VILLA.
I»OSS

VALLEY,vEAKSAN RAFAEL: COT-
JtV taees and tents, with or wl'hont board;' danc-
ing pavilion; gallwater bathing,

Mlta. PETER SMITH, Manager.

BURLINGAME.
FOR R_HT ANDCOMFORT. HEASONABLK

prices. Address • \u25a0 : -:wi ';1 • •
IRAG HOITT.

'. .:;-N ' iiurliugame, San Matto County Cal.

'
sew to-dat:

• \ It*«lape«l"S,r^,y

Uncommon chiffoniers
—

sort

all your neighbors and friends
haven't got. 1 \u25a0

The picture explains what we're
talking about.

Notice the shape in the little plan be'ow.
Heavy curved leg*. All the corners are
roundel off—peculiar.

Not expensive.

We've common ones as well.
$7. 50 for some, and' they're solid
oak, too.

You'll need extra beds for your
C. E. friends. We've the beds

—
and bedding.

California Furniture Company
(N r Cole &Co) Carpets

117 Geary Street

DOCTOR SWEANY,
Ten years of *urce*stul practice at 737 Mar-

ket street, San Frnnei-co, has Mainre 1 him us
the leading specialist of the Pacific Coast in
the treatment of all Chronic. Nervous and
Private Diseases of both men and women. All
disease* of the eye, ear, head, throat. lungs,
stomach, liver «n<i bowels; Kidney, Bladder
nnd Urinary trouhlps. Catarrh, Ei'zema and
bV. Rheumatic troubles treated with unfailing
biiccess.

Heart, Brain and Nerves.
h

TJe J d
°
iz
v.

zlness of thchead and palpitation of. the heart,

Idifficult breathing and suttocitin<? fe-lini?. a
tired, irritable, discontented feeling and a fern

;ofdentii; ifyru are nervous, sleepless, eloomy
and despondent and feel ft.ll aversion to so-
ciety, you are Mifft:iikfrom a serious di<ense
of the n»rves, brain find iieart. Yon have no
lime '0 lo«e Call at once and CONSULT DOC-
TOR SWEANY.
Weak, Aching Backs. There are thon-weaK, Acning oaews. atindg of Mjd
die-aged and Old Men suffering wit > weak;
aching backs which is the result of overwork,
dissipation or exces-iive indulgences in former
years. The kidneys become affected, the gen-

eral henlth impaired or broken down, c«uslnc
nil mnnner of nches end p:\in>, loss of vigor
and partial or total lo«s of sexuHl power.
Many dii of this difficulty ignorant of the
cause. R'Tnemb'r that \u25a0 weak, aching back
means diseased kidneys, and diseased kidneys
means a short nnd wrecked life. Dr. Svroeny
cures such diseases.

Yountr Men If you have indulged inYoung men. eari lndlscrellotis and as a
consequence have losses, cxhaustinjr drains,
pimples, basifulness, aversion to society, a
Urea, stupid, g onmy leelliiK and failing of
memory, lack "f vigor, absolutely unfitting
you for s'udv, btisin»ss or marri-ige, do not
neglect yourself until too late. Do not allow
false pride and sham mod-sty to deter you in
seeking immediate relief. Get cured and be a
man.
Vartrncflt* Hyirocele, Piles, Fistula,VariCOCeie, j,ak Or<ans> stricture;
swellings and tenderness of the organs and
glands treated with unfailing success.
Punttire ew method, sure cure, painle.«s
RU

" '
treatment; no knife,no en lion

from work, no experiment. A positive, certain
and permanent cure.
IidIPS vsrill receive careful and specinl'

treatment for all their many ail-
iments. ... ..''*: >\u25a0. f
Write v away from the city. Thousands

are cured at home. Book, "Guide to
Health," a treatise on all organs and their
disease*, free on application. .Strictest confi-
dence observed.

F. L. SWEANY, M.D.,737 Market St.

Are You 111?
Would You Be Well ?
Would You Keep Well ?

• IF 80 USE——
"

.

DR. MARTIN'S

111 inm
OF THE AGE,

Which is without an equal FOR EXTERNAL
4ND INTKRNALUSE.

A CERTAIN CURE FOX
Rheninatifim, Neuralgia, Filing in Gen*
tral, I>ynpepsln, l)y«entery. Cholera
Morbuft, Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
Pneumonia, I>i*bcte«, Ncrrous Com.
plaint*, Disease «f the Stomach and
Bowels Generally, Liver and Kidney
Complaints, relation, Lumbago, Colds.
Coughs, Local and General Debility,
Headache, Earache, Toothache. Sick*
ness inStomach. Backache, Burns, Swel«
lings, Bolls, Sores, Ulcers, Collo,
Cramps, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds (

Wounds, Indigestioa, Skin Diseases/
Kxces'sive Itchings and many othef
complaints too numerous to name here.

Price: 25c, 50c, $1.00 per Bottle,

L. CALLISCH, Wholesale Agent for tat
Pacific CoMt,Ban Jose, Cal.

For sale by all drugging. The trade supplied
by Kedington <Sc Co., Mack <&Co. and Lanfief
A Miofa»eis, Ban fr»--'•». a.

Dr.Dotierty'sSuti
Class of Cassis Treated. .-

mHEMKDICAI.AND SUKOICAIj Dr.SEASES
1 Of MEN, PRIVATE and CIIKOMC IMS.
EABKB, the KKKORS i>f YOUTH. LOST MAN-
HOOD, BLOOD DISEASES*, from any cause:'
KID<*"Varid SKIN DISEASES, and KENT
cna PHYSICAL WKaKNKSS prlvalelv,speedily
an Ipe:manen:ly.<ure<l. 'Ihirtv years' practical
experience, consultation free. Charge* reasot*
able. i'atieuls in ilifcountry cured at home, call
or address

DR. W. K. DOHKUTY,
•60 Alarkvir auco:, S*n l.'<ra>ut;l«««, ,

sew TO-DAT

RIKER
OF NSW YORK,

EVANS
:U* OF1PHILADELPHIA,

JAYNES
OF1BOSTON",

"THE ECONOMICAL"
OF1CHIOAQO,

JACOBS
OF ATLANTA,

ROBINSON
OF1 MEMPHIS,

THE OWL
DRUG CO.

(1128 MARKETSTREET)

OF SAN FRANCISCO

Are the Leading
Cut-Rate Druggists

Of America.
WRITE FOR OUR 100 PAGE CATILOCIIIE.

The fac-simile sif S/tftui-J^* "On every vn9^
rignature of &*&¥&&&* of CASTOBIA.


